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A  Thought for Today

Moot fullut nerd idculy 
o f work to kvrp them 
BiraiKht. The Sweetwater Daily Retorter Weather

W «b( Texaa tonight and 
Wt^dneaday generally 
fair.
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Ford Leads List i 
Income Tax Payers

I

Detroit Automobile Corporation Pays Over 
Sixteen MiUion With Henry and Ed set 
Contributing Four Mittion More,

ROCKEFELLER PAYS SIX Ml LUOS

Oil Magnate Leads List in New York City— 
Rtwkefeller Sr, Pays Over Hundred Thow 
sand Other Big Tax Payers Listed.

Allriilioii ol the nalHMi wa» ilint-lrtl I<hI.i)  on fliv inrrou" lax 
rrlurnH, madf ,»iihlic on S»-pl«-nil>f. 1. .Sp.M lllali^^^. upon uhtrh of 
Ihr wealthy men in the nalim pi y ihe too ! inruiiir laxru urouhx J 
ronniderahlr rorioHily, Keliirnx fr io i uc'.t ral arc li.ai-d heiewilh:

( '»••lid ’c |•ay»
By rniled I’ reHn.

IHISTUN, *<«*il. I . —t’ r Bulent ('o''I'dge paid n f.iWral in-
riMne lax of Sl.tlW for Ihe year 1921. according 1»» figure- made 
public Induy.

Uawen Aoncoaed
By I'niled Preaa-

t'H If'A fiO . Sept. !.— Vlce-prc! Mlenl C. C Dawes paid a federal 
inrome lax of $24.H:lt,72 on bin 1921 income here.

Rockefeller High
By Tnited Prenu.

NKW YOKh. ScpI. 1__J. Pie pont Morgan, banker, paid a fed-
oral income tax of $.'i7 t.379..’i.*> for 1921.

John n. |{nckvfeller. Jr^ pnid a federal income tax of fti.227.- 
689 for 1921 Income. John I). Roc. efeller, Sr, paid a lax of H2K.I20.

Mellon Paya Million 
By United Pix'sn.

|•ITTSHUI«;ll, Pii., S.-nt. I.— An 
ilrew W. Mellon, Secretary of the 
Treasury, pxid an Income tnx of f l.-  
KK2.r.<)9.25 for 15121. Next to him in 
the amount o f tax nniil her»‘ la that 
o f his brother, dt. R. Mellon, who paid 
$1,1X0,1199.04.

Ford Topo IJat I
By Unitotl Press. {

DCTUOIT, Mich., Sept, t — With nn j 
a.x.sexxment o f Jlrt,4!KI,Di0.00, Ihe Font 
Motor Co. topped the list of 1921 fe«I- 
emi income ta.x payers in Michigan 
which were openeil to the public to<lay. 
Despite n ilecrfnwl rate, the company 
paid two million dollars more than 
last year. '

Henry Ford heailed the Michigan 
list of individual tax payors with 
$2.fi08J«0(:, a drop fiom $.1.2;»0,.V.»1 in 
1929. Kdsel FortI, his son, followed 
closely with $2,l.’iH,0r».’>.

High In Texas 
By Unitetl Pres.s.

nAl.LA.S, Sept. I.— The Magnolia
Petroleum Co. with hendijuarters in 
Dallas pnid the largest income tax of 
any eorpomtion reporting to the See 
ond District of Texas. Their aw ss» 
ment wa.s $715,«71.75 and was paid 
under protest.

Senator Morris Sheppnrd of Texar
kana paid flOO.lC and his wife a like 
amount-

Mike H. Thomas, wealthy cotton 
man oF Dallas, paid $92,14 .̂21. His 
wife paid appri ximately 550 mori-.

I • :•...
By Uniteil Ptes;.

BO.STOS, .SepU 1 P-dr- Kiith (Uiid 
an ineomi' lax of *9,912.7.9.

GEORmWlNS
Young Strlhling. Wir.iier 18 lU lllr* 

K. O.’b Peck Warren in Dallas 
Monday Night.

By United Pre»a
DAI.I.AS, Sept. 1.— W. U  Young 

Strlhling, tlie famous (ie<irgia Imxer, 
who added another vetory to hi' 
string last night when he k. o’d 
T<>eh Warren, hard hitting Fast Texas 
luiy in the fith round of a ten round 
iMItlt.

H V m .K ItS  P l.AY  tJOl.l

Ballinger Country Cluh I.Inks Infest 
rd With Reptiles

Gypsies Now Use 
High Power Cars 

In Their Travels
RPltlNCKIKI.D. 111., Sept. 1.— No 

more ilce- the tlyp.-y, like the Arab, 
pjick up his teid and steul away, for 
tlK> Ovn.sy of to.liiy In a> modern as 
tlw flapper .and shiek.

F. r when the Gypsy now-a-ilays 
prepares to move ho ropes up his lug 
gj'ge, •Iron*' the slatted doors im Me 
poultry ami other live-stru-k, Imndica 
up hix ImvI jlothes and rollx up his 
tents, rounds up the numerous rollick- 
Ing children and then—chugs away in 
a hiedi powered automohile.

And he does not travel in the low
ly flirver. He uses a high priced car 
and often tliree or four, dcpcmling on 
the number of the trils'. Mud s|>«tter 
ed. 'rerhnps scaly and Iredragglol as 
t> paint, the car may lie. hut the mot 
ors are shining anil purring a tune 
that lieipoaks the well kept engine. 
Kpuipped with s|M.t lights, wind.shield 
wipers, and all of the newest in np- 
pliunrc.s, the caravan rolls along thru 
cities ami villages until a likely spot 
for the camp is found.

But the Gynsy, iiUhough his moile 
ciT travel is cl angeii, hn.s not himself 
ohr.ngod. The men still wear the non- 
demrlpt clothing, the trousers held 
by a stmp, gaily colored skirts with 
jirrhaps a bright coloreil han.lkorchief 
knotted aleout the throat.

The women retain their gaudy and 
pirture^'pH' attire, with Imads and oar- 
rlrgs. nddinir a hixarre touch to the 
odd'ty of their costumo.s.

The childnm, too, are unchnngeel. 
V unlly dirty of face, their numt>er 
seemingly never to decreuse hut al
ways incn'asing. they fill every nook 
nml crannv of the hcnvily laden men 
ster ears which their narimts drive 
tnaiestically along.

Central Illinois this year, it seems 
has more than her share of tkc.se no- 

I m i'lir visitors. Several ilnys each week 
jsee a caravan chugging through the 
Istri'ets, stopping fnr the women to 
I tell fortunes and give homo-stayers a 
jp«Tp into the past present and futun-.
I The men, meantime seek iM-rhnps not 
j  overly engrr, o<ld Jobs. Springfield 
tiled of their visits has placeil a ban 
on all fertunr tellers In nn effort to 
indiiei- them to ste-'r elear of the town 
Other cltie,-. will prohaWy follow suit.

(  t lN T IM  Kl) GOIM'K CASK

l‘oi-:ponr He trine I'niil January 25— 
Tnu WitncBses Gone.

.Ulu'i

ill..
*W

w i s e  HOUVKIt hl.ri.S li'J|A' DAD IHYKS IT

II < ver, ■ : ot .'Aec.. Uiry of Cointneric Hi-fis-^ louver, is now in V  
11.... .U-. a-'it udiiig iiiu t of r.'.s t tli. defunme it o fromi

■ fu . lU f.i'.ihur ii ..ki U.t wheel- of con itia rge i voi-.. .iitirily. I’hot. 
\d.in ll'>r.\or wii' 'ath. r in tnc uu^ s office.

St IX wuten 
gmp' .iki .

One Seaplane Out 
Ot Hawaiian Trip

j PN-9 No. 3 Forced Down After 300 Mites by 
j Broken on Pipes-Hode Waves for Six 

Hours lUdore Being Discovered.

so. I M.4KIN0 FAST TUHE
I
Lnsf Reported Over 1200 Miles Out from 

San Francisco Traveling at Rate of More 
Than SO Miles an Hour-Destroyers Guard

j By l.oili I*.
iN i •;ANt I.M O. 1 .— lilt- .scaidanc l ‘N-9 No. 3, com-

j nar.'id  n iueiiioniint .smsldt ha - laa-n forroti uiil of Iht- .San Aran 
o ro jliis s ii llight. tlicr having hot n miMing moat of the night, 

ikc Vo. .X « a »  a., sled al a p unt irtwren Ihe dratruyrra W ni. Jonei. 
and tlr( aulic} of ihr r::nvuy lor.r abuol ;;iNt milra weal mf .San 
I lane;:

Ih. M-apiaur hat' brt n nding on ths- watea for ahowt aix howra
ahm found.

JlA iaj lOAL v i :  r  • •; s £VEK6  HEAD Of
LAY DOWN IM S ::  ' WIFE FROM BODr 'i—

CAPilVtS

\ll Miius 1.1 .iitlnracilc Cual Kogion 
of t'niU'd Slairs ( lose (In 

.Schedule Time.

STUIKK VKitY iir ru t  n \  i;

rteunier Ctiluniid whi^h hunesl 
in l.:tkt‘ Krir i-ff iM'i .. ;|.
early tmluy.

oiiariiti Uco-UM-d 
After 

ily

Negro and Common l j i «  Mlfc Have llj 
right In Dallas—.She Kann and '

.a
He Overtakes Her.

Union lle.xih;uar(ers .Say Walkout 109 
Per Cent—Only liaiMlfiil M.xin 

tenanrr Men .Stay.

By Unifeil Tress
T Iill, M IKI.THIY, .Sept. 1 ._  

Save fur a kendfill of mainlmanre 
workem H2H mines in the .'00 
sguare miles of ihc anthracite 
roal territory upon which Ihe 
I'liiled Slalea dt'pendh for most of 
its hard coal supply were desert 
rd today.

The walhoul of Ihe I.Ml.OflO 
workers was eompleled at mid 
night last night and is one hun 
deed per rent arrording to word 
reeelvexl al union headuuartera 
tmlay.

Today Ihe wnge earners began 
their firvl ynmtion in two years 
and Ihe 6lh strike In 20 ye.irs. 

.There was little out of the ordi 
nary to mark Ihc suspension of 
work. The men pul dosn llicir 
tools al the end of their rcaptc 
live shifla and walked i|iiirtly to 
their humro.

To .Ask Tower
By Uniteil Tre.ss.

SWAMT.SCOTT, Mass., 'tent. 1.-^ 
•A.s the nationwide bard ci-al strike 
got under wny tml.n}' President C<wl 
idge let it be known that he would 
a.«k congre-^ for |M)wer to handle such 
situation' in the future.

The prexinent exisicls the e->untrv to 
weather the s i- ile  without difficulty.

SOOALOTir̂ KL
Group .S’nijlists I i,e Ihi ' ’.jcifcli 

Italian t ily— .Several ltdied 
and Injured.

la

Ily United Prena
UOMF., Sept. 1.—fviciali't.. tmlay at 

Pal'ul fireil u|eiii n cr*»Ui>^of I'.i. i 'sti 
during Ik- latter'" celebral^.n in die 
main srpury- o f the city, DalUug on., 
injuring anoilu-r ami sMxliU/ w«un< 
ing H|MXUfors.

Poli«-e arrested e u ^ l  d 
tl»;n with the shooting^ '

! ^  C‘>nm<

CooUdge Rajm 
Haney for Not 

Resigning Post

lltl.I.IN G FK .. Sept. I.— A l.vge
rntllef-nake, sounding the danger sig
nal with hl» ten rattler warning, was 
killed in the golf links at the Ballin
ger Country Cluh A'ridny n/ternoon. 
It was the fourth rattler killed at the 
rountry club alnee the cluh wa.» or
ganised and the grounds impmvml and 
it in the opinion of some that the 
large lake of water Is attmetinr them : 
from the surroumling lerritorv or j 
probably there Is a den o f the reptih' ■ 
in the vicinity .*f the pleasure re -or*

ANKf'N. Texas, Sept. t.—The case 
of the Slot*' y.'rsus Finis Goree, 
ch:irr>'l h.v indictment with the mur 
der of hir father in law In this eoun 
ty, W.I.- C'l'iliiejed at 1:60 o'clock this 
afli'rn-M'n ij'itil January 25, 192(1, on 
icotl'.ii of the .state based nn the ah 
senctf o.' t VO material state witnesses.

Ov.'i' on.' I.utuliasl witnesses and tho 
' n- ini V! .'l-e of 80 men were present 
wl '  ■ the caiw was called. The ve 
irrv II).-I •-vt.i' disrhargesi and the 
wii::: ? c it--' tiicfed to report on Jan 
u*ry 'J'l, wtikh will Is. ll»e nevt n'gu 
l.’~ trim of court.

DENY WEEKS OFF
1‘ resident .Says Kx|nx-Is Secretary of 
War to Kewiime Desk at Mud of Vn 

ration Period

. .Sepl. I..
- a. hi. ') 
»or*. I-. Han

By C..iie.l Press.
.SWA.Ml*vco'iT, Ma 

Pn.. j.U'Ht Coo|t.|'-e v-e.‘ 
iniiire[H<r t!'< ti idu.-t of 1 
ey n refu intr to accede to t!i-' pre-i 
dent'- re.|ue,i that he r- -ign I’lom the 
Unlli.l Statoa Shipping Board.

The proident ex'srU Hain-y t<’ 
re:dlie the impropri. ty of staying on 
the board which kould carry out tho 
president's indicio" or resign, it whs 
stated at the White House to.lay.

I

fS F S  K\/OK GRI K<OMi;i.1

I o i. i Pr»-K 
.HAN'GHAI, S«f»l. 
n)i->ioi,arie.' wiio 
hj-ii.lit. Atigj-t

I Kight Brit 
w-i-re cuptun.l 
f> in Central

N« -.-ro Save IKm I Kr.-w Why He D.d 
It But ( iaimed V.owan ( aus<-d . 

Him l.nt of I rouble. I

-lonary
i-i a li- VC I, ivleuf.-d accoriling to 
nn ... '. . till- ''•lurch Mo
; '.J fvfim ( ki ngtu

haiM , w. ,s.(i .li.wn on the 
iikry rri.uii during picnic but

•'V l^niteil pres.-
I)\l,l.\.S, isepl. 1.— V4 rapping 

his left arm around his common 
law wife's head today, James Port 
land. 2.9. negro, completely sever 
id the bead from her body with a 
ru/or.
The murder occurred on an in 

(crvTtiim of a prominent residen 
till street and la full view of a 
targe number •< peruumi • •  HMr 
way to work.
Th«> iM‘gm  and the wimwn Jonhar 

. îtelteu had t|uarrelod in their home; 
iisl when the Imttle waxcil too warm 
for Jonhar she ran to a nearby street 
orncr. Overtaking her, the negro ap 

n iivl the razor with the effect of a 
'uillotinc.

■ I .loo'i kn.iw why I cut her. Just

T 1 
mi i
lilt. 1 a>i\i.. , -latcii the party 
•»-iiik treaied e vil.

'  -III .are to tin- navy ik part ment 
'!■ .11 ln< ' .mniaiider of the sUiUon at 
-'H |. r.. .1 ■ e.. --a.il;

'T ii. I ’.N !i .No. 3 i, being towed to 
>an P'raiM'i-co by tho ik-struyer Wm- 
.li-.i. -. The nil pressure linen to both 
.•iivi'iea an- broken."

.4 me-ivage from Captain Taylor of 
the ilestroyer sai.l:

" I  am taking the l’\-9 In tow.”
No. I Making Time 

T ie  PX-9 .No, I, the other giant 
•eaniane in tlie San Franriseo-Hawaii 
flig'it is making rapid progress. It 
(m ed over the destroyer Goyen at 
';1.'i a. m. Pacific Standard time, ac-

Publieily Tends 
To Decrease Tax

I Ui p
•■"I . .I me 
.< tnt< d. 
I'.lund w, .

'e s a b ill M oman and 
a lot of trouble," the

were coriing to a radio message rereivml 
here at .9:20 a  m. "N o 1 passed over 

I at 1:45," the message reail. " It  was 
I evidently rlose but w « did not sight 
, A,”  At that time approximately 1,000 
‘ o'-iii-- of the yoyage had been romplet 
. ,1

Ulter the United States ship Mnnoa
l i e l u r n -----t i W U d g e  r ,  ,„sd that th# PN ^ no . 1  paaood

-  -  ■ I over the IJRK* nllo mark ami war
United Premi. a ^Mod «< ovmr UF mUm

SWAMP.-lCClr. Ml I _ ( , „  hour.
The publicity cl lu.-e of the inv-ome tax , Mo i»io> from iSe No. 1 during 
law umier which the amount of Uixc- the right told of it.- continued success, 
paiil by cit.'rn. an- m;i.je p.'die n -1 U I in wn-fant communica.ion with 
toifere- with th . colh-ction of reve-] tl>. tniyei all along the line o f Its 

in rile opinion of Pn- nlenl Cool ;rourie

I'Vw bachelurM ran realize 
u.sefu! and virtuou- a m.irriisl 
feel." when he cleans his own 
tray.

how
man
ash

Franri' Mx-m." to have, thought of 
every means of obtaining |ieare in 
.Moroco except p'oing home.

Modest Flapper
By United Pre" !.

.SW.\MP.‘(C0TT. Mavs, .Sept. 1.— 
The Summer While Hou-e today is
sued denini to ivports that Secretary 
of War Weeks would be rompelleil to 
resign herause of ;il health.

President Coolidge does not think 
that Weeks intends to quit .mil ex- 
|MTts him buck at hix des.k at the end 
of the vncatlon |wrio<l.

MOSQI ITD PROOF 
President Nid Affected Hy Ulwid 

Ihirsty Insect* In Maasachunelts

SWAMP.'JCOTT, M;ue , Sept.
Thes<‘ Uniteil Slites have u niosquito 
proof I ’n-sfdent.

.Almo't everyone el-e nt Swamp 
.seolf, including Mrs. CiMdiilge is -uf 
fering from the stt.'ieks of mosquitoe- 
hut they d.in't tsiiher Mr. Cooli | e In 
the lesi.t.

Mrs. Cooll.lge i.s wearing a bit of 
court pl.'ister, ihnwing through her 
stockiliv... .it the ankel, the re.-ult of 
a (Kirth tdai'ly vehement oiivkiught by 
one of th* Ini-ects.

Meel Next Tuesday
Then* will tw a meeting of the 

UniUsI Daukhters of the Confeih-racy 
nt the home of Mrs. John R. Cox i>ext 
I'uev iay af'erms'ii at 5 o'clock At 
hi- limt o fficer for the yaar .-•ill 

he e'eel. I. Kv -»' •*„ v,V-: nf tl - 
gaiiixation urged to be pieaent.

nue 
idge.

The pre-iiUnl Is unchanged in hi-
I'.tilude of strong -tpis .itiov to the 
t.i . p'jhlirit.\ rl lu e, which he ih rriisl 
in h' me- age to Coiigrt’.- Inst ye.'ir. 

j He iv'II reii.iw hi' -ugge-tion tiiat it 
chaiged with murder. Mu eliminated thi- year.

Publicity i-f .-imount.- pnid isit only 
interfere with the ridlection of reve 
nue hut has a tendency to dectense 
the .amount naid, the president was 
informeil.

SHIP FOUNDERS!
Training Ship By gar Founders Near 

.Siiult .Site Marie— 28 Members 
af 1 rew Saved

I'm lid  Pn- 
Unitiol Prr-

•SAIM.’." s r r  MAIMF, .s,pt. I.. 
rhe Iridnino hip It; i-er prunir .x leak 
ii.il litre t i- 'iy  j-ul f.mnderel hut 
the 28 men ahoanl wvie all removeil 
to r.afi'ty Is'fore the ,-hip went ijown.

Thi’ training ; hip IhilHiiiue dockeii 
'lere shortly Is'fure 1 o'clock on her 
w;iy outh. An earlier ri'jiort stnteil 
'.hat the Duhui|ue w:i- the ;hlp that 
"oundered.

RK.srUlt I BATHING

Too Miu-h Work Thrown On Ft Morth 
1'dter Plant

TUI III T F  TO MA:N

Htriwn Vrws|.,.i|M-r Snyv New Bakery 
Men ,\re O. K.

Just Mw thiMg IM-nwtaM ua an  
fkirin n  IH 
• n  !•  bu asms ahoraar, mw* ■aRg 

OKaU of umiywnd.

Fvnnk 1.. Tucker and Port F. 
Store- h.xve piirrhn-oi| the Whitaker 
Ih.I.e'j- it S'lee*water. Tile (lea! In 
v.'lved ll.'i.fiOO .Mr. .Stages will remain 
in S'.rnwn for the pnc*ent, hut may 
ev'i-ntually go to .Sweetwaiter also. As 
s well known he owns and o|>erates 
thi- Port F. S ta g iB ak ery , one of 
the hi-.-t hak Ty idants in Texa- for 
it.s site.

FruiiK I. Thicker, who goes to 
■'.veefwaler to take charge of the 
Im-iO '.- , I! i'i..liier of the First Na 
ional !leiik, al ui a direetor. He came 

to Strawn 21 yenrs ago, when four 
ve;i> of agi-, and has lieen with the 
F ir t  N'lition.-d Bank eleven years, six 
yenrs -:■« c  iiier. He is serving his 

■ Pii l.Tni a' menitier of th« city 
■'ouni'il. He i - I, member of the Chris 
• 'li -:-hurrh amt Superintendent of 
■ e du) -1 liool. Me i- .n Mason nnd 
! K -if I ’., and ha., been active in 
red i.'U' and fraternal work. Strawn 
III a .pleiiilid eitiren, which Is 
Sweetwnter'* -rnill.

The many f-jend- of Mr. Tuoker 
' Mr. Rtn r will wilt* them all 

in their new field. - Strawn
Tribuni..

F o u r  W JKTH. Sept 1.— Bnlhing, 
hunting nml fishing in Igike Worth 
p; .;e . nn ov*ro. avy Inirden >n the A't. 
Wl nh Municipal filtering plant dur
ing the lute -ummer mouths, and 
“hould 'le iiImiII bed, Dr II. I*. Martin, 
dii'Tt'ir of wclt^uro and henlto dep irt- 
ment of I-’ort Worth, believes. Dr. 
Martin is fom.ulatmg an ordinance 
that, if passed t.y tho ri*v council, will 
re'itrict the e a-diviiie: nt the lake. 
Cumi*eps close U) the margin of the 
lake are creator- of insanitary condi
tion th'it isvllvte the waters of this 
re-oivnir fn  m which the city drinking 
.inter is procured, the head of the 
•'eiilth d- n.xrlmer.t declared. He ns 
'Tt ; that the n'uuinii:il bathing lic'ich 

-'•■luld never hive Iwen c lahlishod on 
Fake Worth, hul has not recenmended 
Its disreo! ii.unnee al present.

FINISH PAVING
North I jisl First Street Nearing Com 

plelion -1-ant Street Upon Which 
< untrnct Let

Paving on Fiast North Fimt Street 
is rapidly nearing completion under 
the rapid administration of the West 
Texas Cxwistruction Company and will 
be nuMly for awplapce by the city 
in the near futuix-. A part of it has 
li«H‘n openoil to traffic. The city has 
airoiidy acci'pted South A'icnt Street.

In the agriwmeiit with the Texas 
Pacific railway, that corporation was 
to widen the under pass on condition 
the city pave the approaches on the 
two First Streijls. The city will have 
carried out its part of the program 
prior to the railway, however.

North First Sln-et is the last of the 
city's streets upon which contract has 
bi'en let for {mvmg. Although paving 
has ls*en orderixl on other stmets, for 
mal letting of the contracta, etc., have 
hi*en held up owing to the illneas of 
Commisshmer Burdwell.

IlKAVV TRAFFIC

West Bound Train No. 5 On T. 1 
Delayed Tueaday Morning

P.

HIT WHILK ASLFF.r

So heavy was tho traffic on the 
westbound T. & P. No. 6 out of Fort 
Worth Monday night that standing 
room wui. at a premium, not even 
.';eat.'. G> say nothing of berths, being 
availahle fnr the crowds. Engine trou 
hie wit.s a further cause of delay at 
Mingu.s. The train set out one carload

■ I of mail for Sweetwater distribution.
Peddler Tells Dallas Officer Strange u„|t,aded one half of carload in

Tale of Woe.

By United IVess
DAL1..A.S, Texns, .Sept. 1.— W'. M.| 

King, 48. a fruit vendor, entereif pidice | 
headquarter- with a story that was at j 
least modest. If not reasonable. |

King s,sid that he awoke In bed with | 
a few teeth loose and misdng, h|s 
head bloody and bruised, and a brick 
lying in the bed with him.

He told offirers that he "lielieved” 
sonM-otie had "socked”  him with the 
brick while he slept. Officers are in 
eltned to think that his suspicinn.s are 
well founded.

Bilditinn.
The time is not far distant when 

I Trains 6 and 6 wilt have to be oper 
I atisl in two sections as woa the case 
I last fall. Railway men antieipatad an 
j  even heavier traffic this fall.

Btiwic .*Xfreet Prayer Circle

The chief benefit of a vaetion la 
the renewPil eor.vietiun that it's dam 
Oil nice to have a regular job.

IMrs. J. F. Kendrick will be hostess 
Wednesday afternoon to the Boxrie 
Street Prayer Circle with Mrs. D- 
Trammell as leader. The lesson will 
be taken from the Snl and 4th chap 
trs of Romans. All membam are in- 
rited to attend. The rirela mat with 
Mrs. D. L  Lindaay last week and 
Mrs Hill Martin was leadar. A'ifteen 
members attandad. _ _

. 1
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THE SWEETWATER D A ILY  RE

S w M tW A te r  R e p o r t e r  

TSSCSS^ a&d Sunday 
ly and Ha 

m  Tkanday by Tka 
Rafoitar, Ina. Entarad 
mm aaU oMittar at tha 

at Rwaatwatar, Taxaa.

MINOE J S S t T Bditor

TELEPHONES
______________ 106

t _______________ 4«

g g R T ^ SWEETWATER. TEXAS T I ’ E.<;D\Y. .SEII EM BEK 1. 192.1

SUESCRIPTION RATES
OaUy, Oaa T a a r------------------- I5 00
DaUv. HU Mantha------------------
DaQy, Ona Month  ___________ -bO
Waakty. Ona Y a a f_____________  00

ADVERTISING RATES 
CiaaaiEad advartiuna rata* ara le 
par ward par Inaartion; nunimum 
ahatva tar flrat Inaartion 30c. L*>eal 
laadara lOe par Una per Inaartion. 
Quda at tkanka, raaolution* of raapact 
a|Kl la maatorlum 6c par line. Diaplay 
adrartiainc rataa on application to the 
adflea. Copy ahouU ba in tha offica 
o f Tha Raportar not latar than 6 p. m. 
aw tha day piaeadiac pohUcation.

A  CON.NEt'TKT TT KEBEl.LIO.N

.It Mî ht be Worse 210,615 Shaves
I IV U 'l IMVIUENU.S

litai HtMor
MM* latAtta •*•*' 
*u it»mn*Mip»
' « iHT.Vwkr owM* *rda* ^

i«* oair* rktf

THfR A6C SOME OTuCR 
PfOPif *nto dAvr JiiSTAaatr 
AS HARO A TIMf AS WE W -  

A5 f  OR EAAMPtt

«* I
blUel

CannaaticuU'* laaitdature iti queat 
o f tmm ahjact* to ba taxa<l, put a 
haavjr hand upon the motion pirturs 
iiwluatjry. It tpxeU tha prutluetjun of 
film* ami thair exhibition, and a<IJa<l 
to this HMaiure o f authority a Unutie 
prsriaioo that e.ary picture iiaplayad 
ip tha state ahuuki hava the npproaai 
o f a ona man coBaondiip. lainiediate 
ly tha inlaacsU ptxMluatiip pteturm In 
Cpnwaaliautt prapaced to roova out of 
Utt ataU^ wtaipthnne at other atates 
ana rapdy to withhold thair fitm.  ̂ if 
thaatar aaman doiaat want ta pay the 
*nr The latter amnuPts to tan dol 
l.'ira on tha flrat thuuaaoil feat of 
film and fifty  cant* for oach ailditional 
hundtad. It  will be interaatinp to 
nota tha ranult -tf thia threatened boy
cott. I f  aiutiiNi picture theaiam ara 
deaad a larpa portion of the populace 
wHI knew for the find time that any- 
tMap haa happened along the line of 
tax aaaAseation. It will then procee<l 
to hallow to the lagialature for relief 
*rom a xratewi that interfere* with it.<

' IliWHattWhlt right* to amuaement. Here 
HHghdy'foraaa' are in conflict—the 
pander* ea^ aii indttatry that la ably

far 
utt

proEnMa Wat aiMhItor* win Eatr war 
3!4M*4MMb^]M'.ahaw'hwaa awtpiyyed

IN •\ * ‘V  **
V«wawlo4AteIa*r the pi dpli injrovenv.

' pvmi vm TV. sii innuwirj anai. ■«
' iean/i>rca!T by a topular yeamiag f

tr tth <fM«Uctkv,

r

t
n
9

iI

r iiV /  »THEV WILA, NOT LM tfeN

New York’a better bu*ina*a bureau 
haa hoivdad tha couatry a new bunch 
o f ■tatiatic*. It announce* that in 
pita of bkie *hy law*, warning* ami 

n*renHee, the American puhlic adl 
pay tl.ooo.eeo.ooo in 19126 to operat 
p* o f fraudulent atock scheme*, pro- 

m^ter* of *andy oil well*, and finan- 
rlal wiinrd* of the Ponri type- Ami

pute, enrvuragiiig marital infi>lelity I 
and NtirautktmK hasty or secret union*  ̂
ThousamU of young people knowing , 
thdt the Ipa prraiita a eon><ecutive or ' 
tandem polygumy, entered ibe mame.i! 
state with the tleliherntc purp«.-e of^ 
breaking It o ff hould it be un-satii-; 
factory”

Judging from *ome of the prsdiini- 
nary aimouneements by the bishop*, 
the tn  eiiuial confbrenee at New O r 
leun* next month is going to be a live 
ly event. The American home rhouM 
prepare for in*|Mction. The (act that 
fifteen year* ago the average age o f  
the felon brought Into court* for trial  ̂
twenty-two, imlicateo that home in-1 
«ra* thirty tsro years, while now it i» | 
fluence and authority have lo«t their, 
hold upon the ehildren. These thing* 
do nor escape the scrutiny o f confer- ; 
ences whose mission is to keep hu j 
manity* qn Vie right track. i

Correct tbl* KcnU-nce: "Nelly and 
the children spent two weeks witii 
u.s," nami .she, "and I was .so sor 
ry to .* c them go.*'

Quaint Millinery

Ourlng Ike *3 yo.tra "Unde BUIy" 
Costurn, J*, (4 i'onh Worth. T«a.. 
was a karber. h* kept count of 
every atuve *n<l bukcut. yila grand 
total t* 210,(1* abavta and W,MT 

ball, ui*.

Tiig' snqirU'st dresMsI people are 
^gearulg pump.-. See our wimlowM fur 
the naw onec. COWEN.S. ( IM  Itdc)

.Suulliwrs'ein i’uMcr and U kIi I ( <im- 
piiiiy .Mails Check*

• _  »

Anutlier i|uurterl> dividend was paid 
todny by the Soutliwc.->tcrn Power A 
Ught Company tu hundrtvl* of resi- 
iltMil.s of the territory M>rved by it* 
' uUsidiary comjKJiiics who own .-.hare* 
of It.v prt'ferrod slock. At the prom t 
price fur the .-tuck, these dividends 
xir.ou'U to 7 per cent a year on every 
ilollur inve*tcd. ‘

With unbroken rt’jrularity the Com
pany ha- paid dividends every thret' 
r.iuiitlis since the stork was fir.d sold 
to tlie puldic more than twelve year- 
ago. This (lut-itnnding recorl, whirh 
has made the stuck one of the nioit

attractive securities offere«l to the 
U<ul public ill many years, has been 
niudu possible Ity the nature of the 
hu-ine*a of the runipany's -ulwidliirle* 
The Southwesteiii I’ower and l.ight 
Coinpuny owns all the outstanding se
curities o f II iiublic utility concern* 
and u substantial share in two others, 
all of which operate in Texas.

Two wi uid he EinKlisli Chiiiinel 
.<winmiers don’t eat fish. That's all 
right. M'e know a big ph-ce of rhee-e 
who dtH'-n't eat ch«>e*e.

The ndiearsals are progressing 
iiirely for the MorihanU' Pageant to 
be Indd at the ('oisrt House Auditor 
iiim Thur-dsy and Friday nights this 
week. Over IIM) p«-ople take part in 
the e.xerd.-es. .A great enjoyable treat 
is in -tore for all who attend. Benefit 
Mi'thisli.st Women’s Mis.doiiary Ho 
riety. A fine program each evening. 
Seats only 26 and 35 cents. (A ilv.)

Free Shuinpeo with every marcel, 
Thursday, Friday aiul .Saturday. 

Wlight Ih'uut) Parlor. lb3Mde

In v ig orates 
P u rifies  and 

E n rich e s  th e  Blood

d tr o v o 'a  
T a s to lo s s  

Ohm T o n ic

rKTEUS SHELLS

NAI I I lNAM.A KNOWN AMI AIH Ell I ISEO

SHOT GUNS— RIFLLS 

AMMUNITION

CARTER llARmS ARE
\

Ihr .--pi'rl* wen’s .Store

• WASHINGTON GOS-SIP

* •
» * • * * * • • • •WARMINUTO.N-^Elg navT mca are
gvAtiiig remly to pub up a riJff fight 

ukei. tW e  - against ttie eet Fresktent
r  _  NK u  umtcTstnod to want. In the

next appropriation for warship build 
ing, but in favor of a much m«r» hb- 
eeal aUowaiwe than the pre-ent one 

Their arguiomt l* that an arma
ment limitation agreement which re
sulted from the intomational confer 
enc" calleii by Preuidrnt llarling to 
pul a stop to the race for naval *up 
remacy .luin't, ui reelity’ slop it, but 
simply cKangvd its form Tlie Unit 
e«J States it'*̂  contemled, ha* a**u(ne<l 
that the race was '•toppeil cumplete- 
ly, but E^ngland and Japan haven’t, 
and conse«|uently this country will b»-

a t. a."
Pm  children pari* i* *h«wi:ig aom* 
drill high hits with *quar* ceowh* 
StIMiinsd with smbsMldsrv M vienl or 
eoarse Mik They *r* JMM Ja mslght 
UMiugh the! give an effect of welghC

ih f  e*tims*e o* los* I* riven without 
It ■ !>n hetn r at hand frrwn Ploriila j completely outcla.-utl a.-, a sea power 

•e there Is ^  the rresent rate.
■ .;i foe toll ta the Harding conference dbl

alops iiwastorii whe are ready to huy ^  „„ capiul *hlp*, but
anjrthiag from land under watdr tb
a *«re thing tip ou a horse rase. 

Throngb the 'Uambrnt ef commerce 
'roetiring elub*. and th# new or 

-»*«\irst'ons clnselv relatadto both :uai

t ’vnown a* better bpsgiesa JmCiJA***’ •* ■ tiea, the former la a decidedly fuciuid
.t 'V̂ I-. . m 1___. batftvf A

I
*

I ’ cities being maintained by bank* 
krokers and Investment eompaaie*.

Tiv'itle* of Jnve.stiaimt sharh< have' 
been vegduelly curtailed., Tbe bureau* 
h<s«e been established in more than 
lorty  
tttoke
. o.iners and mercantile eoneero*. 

Tliif no amount of caution will wholly 
nve Investor* t"om lovs. Muiiy will 
■̂ n*:niio *o be nuJlIhle \ ctim* of con- 
rt.lonnn Toen «n -nite of oil that is done 

...- iXom ,A hrilion dnilors In a 
>»onnv nonsltv to pay for tbi* folly, 
ho* *hn rnnntrv seems to stand it.

no Kmit whatever wa> placed upon 
cmfhrri up to lo.uofl Pin* A 10,000 
tyin crup-er is a -mall affair compac- 
ad with a 30AOO ten battleship, hut 
leaving battleehips out of euasiilcr*-

FAITNG THE I.riSt'E

able affair.
And this Is the type of vesjel which 

the Eiiiglish and Japanese are now 
ciwicMArating upon building The up 
*h>A pMaantiy will he, the big navy ’ 
foik predict, that while the I ’ nlted' 
Btutrs may remain, at least tliooreli 
rally, U.'ion a battb diip equ.llity w,tb 
England and -uul. what Japaa’s super 
ior, ihe will be mlalively so weak 
in cruirem as to he not at a hopele, 
disadvantage.

To be sure. President ('isdidge plan, 
to fall another conferenee, to limit 
cni' e: buibiing, but the big navy 
grt up iloe.vn't tieliove that there ir t've 
remotest possibility England and Ja
pan wUI agree to this.

By ii' t une method, the big nsvy-j 
lies think, doe^ Amarica stami some

Bishop Wm Hall Moreland of Sac
ramento will submit a sixsHng report 
oa liivoroc to Uie next triennial confer- 
euflg af ib * Episcopal church. He will

egli upon hU fellow churchman i ;hVnc’e ‘ o7Srringi,V*'the' F"glUh"and
tha problem with nat one*, w r  om j ^  tenmi—by slotting the

and ‘ • ’' • ■ ■ ' J " ' ' “ " f r^lEngl . - '  ind Jaimn. e -.o hot .* cruiser

currant Diocesan sriv** a forecast of 
id* aaport-

' ‘AUoarlng for notable and beautiful 
ejisiadjon* It I* genoraily tru*' that in 
Amerina tho home has eaasad to funr 
tlon.”  he aars. “Our IH* grow out of 
the koaakdosrn af tbe home. I f  the 
ratio o f dlvorae goa* on Increasing 
a* at praaasrt, th* whole aoneeptinn 
of Chriatlaa nmeeiag* will ftsde from 
tha oanmioaeneo* af tha Amarwan peô  
pte and be replaced by a kind of born 
yard s*otnUtv. Wa must daclav# 
ourselvan; the rasd isoue in this coun 
tfw J*; la iwarriaae srorth navingT
gaeiHriea fer dleaelving marriage I Your new Pump* are at CO WE NS’ 
aKnpad. Inflaming asrary trifling d ls - i ( i i i4 udr)

budd'rtc n.vc that they can’t keep up 
with 't. U.atl'er tluin bi' outbuilt, or 
straineil beyond their powers of finan
cial endurance by .America’s greater 
rasoutojs, it's foraoen that tbe two 
other peoples wouiil be willing to call 
a holt all ’round at some masonsble 
Hgure.

To win a slate goir championship la 
eonsM. «0 no litllo (rat but to cop 
the honor* four .loie* in hv,- year* 
U. Indrci). namelMnc quite out of 
Ihe ordinary That ■ what Ml*a 
lleixUe VViUI <4 (Vshkoah. Wls.. has 
Just ■iicree.lcd In di.lng. recently 
winning the V/lA,-onsin fair *•* 
crown for th* fourth time Btnc* |ttl. 
A brigitt futui* ia pndkiw i for her.

Nf)TH E
Anyone who may have an account 

against the late Graiiy 8rntt are re 
I ((uented to bring same to the office 

of the Gray Isimber Company at earl 
Hat eonvenience. (IXttIh)

LIGHT
{LITfRATURfj
Us SELDOM a i 

,1NG 7

I H Hi;

• and every 3 months
 ̂Southwestern Power & Light Company 
Preferred Stock puys

A DIVIDEND
I T  N E V E R  M I S S E S

SEPT. 1st is DIVIDEND DAY
For Preferred Stockholders o f

Southwestern Power 8i Light Go.
I

Sliares for sale L. j .  Geer, c/u West Texas Electric Company or any employe of

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY
A S O U T H W E S T E R N  P O W E R  f t L I G H  T A  C O M P A N Y

Clip and /flail This Coupon to Order Stock or for Complete h\Jormation

B u y  y o u r  
shares from  
any employe 
of the Wesl 
Texas tlleciric 
Company — 
they're the 
salesmen.

L. J. GEER, c/o W ..* T*sa* ElMdric Company, Swaetsvatar, Tciaa 
(Mark X in Q  meeting your lequiramcnta)

Q  Plraae aend me free copy nf booklet telling more about South- 
weetrm Power ft Light Co. Prcfrnwd Stuck and the Company.

Q  I with to subscribe foe........... tharee Southsveetem Power A  Light
Co. Preferred Stock at pri^ ^  |IM.0OaiMidividci^ per ahare. Send 
bill to me showing exact amount due.

O  l^wish to subscribe for........... tbaras Southwaatern Power ft Light
Co. Praferrad Stock on Ra«r Payment PVm  of $10 per ahara down 
and $10 par shafo par mottui until $100.00 and dirUand par ahare 
has hacn paid.

□  Please sh l^ ..........share* Sosstbwaatam Posrarft LightCo. Prafarrad
Stock at ilOOiOil anid dividand par ahaso sritb diaft attaiehad thfough

Nmme a j mour Kmnk 

Name

S trtH

Citm

AResaleDept. 
is main tained 
Jorthebensfit 
v j siockhold- 
%re who may 
wish to  sell 
their ghateî
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a n d  h is  f r ie n d s

Ait auaiftiMj Alla muat b« In Ui« Kapiirtar oMJca uot latar ttian II  A. M. 
CB tk« iliijr uf pubiicnUuii. Kataa Ic p«r wunj luMrUun, mlniuiura rliwga 
•Oc fur flrat laaartion.

N O T I C E
To Our Clamiied Ad Patronn

Beglmiing Tuesday, Scplcralicr I ihe Classifi

ed Advertising will be placed on a basis of

CASH ONLY
The following simple rules will govern, and we 

request out patrons to kindly keep them in 
mind and follow them.

N « aa«*rtiiiaaiMil »rrtfit4  for laaa IImm 3Sc firat inaor- 
lto«. t'aiMicritlivo inarrlloiia Ic ptt word oark iaaortiaa.

An ad^ortiarmralM muki bo arrom|wnicd by caah. No cals, 
or blarkfaro lypo larior Ikaa r ifh l paint, arcoftod for 
Iko tlaaaifird t'olaaiB.

0 «t  af lava  ordara aiaal bt accaaipaaiad « i lk  raak. 
adyartlaainral accepted aa a **aatil f p r t ^  arder.

iniiertiaaa aiB«l M  (tvea.

Na
A

apccifM  auaibcr ml
Tkc pablikkrra arc aat rrapawaible iar copy

Ijrpaprapkiral errora, or aajr anintentliMial error Ikal 
may ocrar, fartker Iban to corrarl in nrit Uaaa after 
h la kroapht to tkeir atteatioa. A ll advartialaa ordara 
art arreptrd aa Ikla kaaia only.

la aider ta avald rrrara. no copy «U1 be arcaptod aver Iba 
talapkoiw.

Sweetwater Reporter

I
I
t pllr5. ihm’t worry about your 
' until school lieiriiiH, I run fit you up.
I J. W. Kuiiil,

liiKh Hcliool Supply Store
IR2 3tp.

HM.KS Ib lN 'l fHI.Nh
lin im  IIKS AllE  P R rr i Y '

By Blosscr

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: South bedroom and 

board ta two younp man or couple 
wiUtovt children. Phone 183-J. 1006 
Oak R t US-tfdc.

n t E N T - - ^ <  
tbd Si . Skoaa

eoel bedroom tU
IM. M-tfe.

tomm aSfami|(*e.l apartment 
riBC rt."’ Phone « 0 .

-r::: J - i ______________
VOR KENT: Tarnlehed aportraant 

t*«a||l:YrtUM«l eWMfen. tM  Bowie 
- T *  M U*.

C Q R X S N t i lk w  aaaiB apartment 
a t]«iftk «r  PWea. Modem eeavenlrnctei 
pMpiwJMZ KEdtfe. ••

> Q ft im T :"T b ie e  room aparttneiu 
wltk ntOTera convenicncet, fumlshnl 
or unfumiuhed. I. Lee Lu>k, Real Eu- 
rtate and Inaurance. 17!ltfc.

FOR KE.ST: Three room unfurnLuh- 
cil apartment, e (nveniences. W'u. John 
Ford. Phone 448._______________W W p

FX)R RENT: Small mclern homo, 
all built in featuroa, larKe ffaraKC, 
cloM to achool, excellent location. 
Murt be permanent, fSb.OO. Phone COS 
IS ltSilp.   __

FOR REN^i Modem, larne thro*- 
room unfumiuhed apartment, sepamte 
bath, parade. Priviile ax cottauf*. fa ll 
«1 I W. N. 4th ut. IHIUdp

TOR RENT; Three larpe room* in 
new, modem utucco, Kataire. lOtli and 
 ̂Crane at OOU. IHO-.ltdp.

FOR RENT: Four room unfurnisli- 
ed apartment, minlem utucco home, 
pavad utreet; luth, phone, water fur- 
nluhcil; phone 3tf. morninK i i;nd r»l2 
after Mven o’ch^k. I81t3c.

Furniuhed a|»ortment, lialf hlock 
from pout office. Phone 418. lR2t1p.

FOR RENT—Two furniulieil liKht 
iiouaekeupinir room* to couple wiUi 
out children. Phone 674. 310 Kaat 
South 2d St. 182t3p.

TOR RENT— Nice Iredroom one block 
from uijoare ;all modern conveniencaa. 
Phone 387. 182t3p.

FOR RENT—Furniuhed apartment, 
700 Oranjce 8t. 182t4dp.

FOR SALE
TOR SALE —  One International 

truck, like new. Term* if deal red. 
(h>atepheaa Herlwere Co. IM-tfile

TOR SALE OR TRAI»E : 1!>24 
Maxwell tourin* car. Excidlent condi
tion. New tire*. Ea«y term*. Phone 01 
or aee S. l-ca Hall. 179t4dp.

FOR SALK: Twenty acre* in north- 
en.st Sweetwater, fautekt (rowinK part 
of town. All in cultivation Improveil. 
Fine truck and (arrien land. Conven
ient to eoxt ward ami hiab Mchool and 
town. (N o railroada to crou»|). Five 
minutii riile froin buaine** diutrict 
NV-ir city water. Priee #8,000. Tcriau. 
C. P. Woiklruff, Owner.  ̂ ,184tUp.

WANTED—T « ‘pay yeti 'eaah er 
trade you new fundtuM fkr yeur Bead 
famHvra Atmrw, leMpafateea. See 
MB aboot your aeemd-hand bu*inaea. 
Mr. Mathewa. Pkwte S4P. ll»-i

You can't ex!M*ct people to luiy >oU' 
arc " kooiI luukiny" ua Iouk ui your 
ai>|teuru!ice idiow.i >uu are rareleu* 
about ki-epiua your ukjn free fruiu 
hlotche..!, piniple.i, rauii, “ bieukint' out" • 
and eczeinii.

You may feel like you have no hope | 
of Kettinic rid of tixwe Uiinir*, hut. 
you uhould not irive up liocuuke Hlack 
and White Uinlment and Soup are | 
provinx to thoukaiHlu of p«‘n|de every 
day that they can deiu'iid on them to , 
ke<‘p their ukin clear, umooth and 
lovely.

Black and White Ohilment ami lioap 
are nominally prictsl, in ld>erid pack 
aye*. Tlie .'.Oc -ire Ointment runtaiii* 
three timea a« much as the 26c eiie- 
All ilealeru have botJi the Ointment 
anil Soap. (adv)

LOST—S.'i® Chinese purse down 
town, liberal reward. Mru. J. J. Ad 
dinxton, Cbildre**, Texau. tl841tdp)

WA.N'TEf): IU>y» for me.isenxer 
work. -Apply Western L'nion. lH4t6p

FOR RENT: Two unfurnikheti 
riM.md, iiMMlent. CO# Bowie. IvuSHp 

Roy S.mlilay and R. D. Cox, Jr. 
leave T|p-><ia> iiiaht 'vx Fprt Worth 
to atterwt the CMate texlon Conven
tion.

CUatioa by FaMiralifNi
MR. IIARtjA lN  itCNTkm —3 roum, NTAT^« OF TkiXAS 

Frame house, two comer lartu one' 
half Hlock kaist o f Davis Pillinx sta 
tion on laiinur Stre<-t. T. U. Il.uii 
lett. (IH ttIp i

Professional
Directory

LAWYESS

I and premixM, and that PUlnllff hate 
jita writ of poaaaaaioii and raatltatl#n 
1 for the Mimo. Plaintiff praya fatektr 
|/ur such uther and further raliaf, RM- 
' eral and upecial, au it may hava at 
I law and equity.

Herein Kail Not, but have you ka- 
forc uaid Court, at tU afortetld pant 
lexular term, titiu writ wUb yaur |F 
turn thereon, ahowing how you hpire 
executed the aame.

Given uiuier my Hand and SaiJ kf 
■aid Court, at office in SweatKiMt, 
Texas, thi», the 10th day of Aagoit, 
A. D 1926.

Dan Childraa#, Qal;^,
Diutrict (kiurt, Nolan CouQft*

Aug n  18-26 Sept 1

SOROSISCLUB 
The Sorosia Club will hold ita fUat, 

meetinx of the new chib year wlUi 
Mru. H. R. Bondieu, Friday aftarwaan, 
September 4th, at three oViock.

The work for thia year wRI baja 
Cliautauquu literary aixl oaiaaMfl# 
courae, which ronoiata o f the feUoaiikg 
boolu:

World Hiatary 18IS te lOM .' 
Emiaent Earopaaaa af Taday. ## 
From Taagicr te TrlpalL ■
Keepiax Dp with Krlaare.
The program for the tirat ■aatihg 

> :  I
Prccident’a Meuoaga.— Mra. Jakw 

Perry.
World Hi«tory, Chapters 1 ta VI. 

I.Mder, Mrk. J. A. McCurdy.
Eminent Eurupeans pf Tadgp: 

Queen Marie of Roumania. Mra. A. H. 
Fortner. '

American Girl* Who Have M a r r^  
Great Foreigner*. Mr*. Tom H k iN i 

King Ferdinaml of Roumaaia. Mte- 
Joe Boothe.

RiMiiid Table Ducuaaiea.

DOimilT, MATS Ic 
PEtUNS

ATTORlfMfB-AT-LAW

DETERMINED

I am datermlnctl to have the nke.st 
and most up-Urdats furniture ■tore in 
West Texas, ami to aell at the lowest 
price and on the boat and aakiaat 
terms.

I have also added new equipment to 
the stock of funeral inipplic* that this 
department also will ^  on an equal 
kaaia wHh the furaiture stare.

TO THE BHEIMT'F o r  A\Y ( ON- 
.STAUU; OK NOLA.N COU.NTV 
GREITING:

YOU ARK HEREBY COMMANlF 
ED To summon 0. D. F»rd by making 
publication of this Citation once each 
week for four conaoctitive week* pre- 
viou.x to the raium djy hereof, in 
:'ontc new.-pupar publidicd in your 
County, to appear at the next regular 
term of the Diutrict O'Urt of Nolan 
County, Tesau, to be hebi at the 
Court Hotioa tk«rcaf^in Sweetwater, 
oa Uic Mondaj-Jp October, A. I>. 
I92Q, the xaaia
Detobar, A. D. ] 
te jMtkwar a 
CouK on Um  n tk  
iU V , ia a salt 
« t  o f and copH  
Plard la Plaintar

the 6tli <tay of 
hen and there 

fileil in said 
of May A. p .

OB the doake 
1, wherein Ifla 
D. D. %rrd is

Oefamlant and tlM.ftnuae o f action 
being alleged a.- ffJjlkwa: The plain- 
iiff b>-ing a widow ,|Miving an rotate 
In value about i'j,StOJ)0 married the 
tefomlnnt !n SpreotWteer, Taxas, May 
IIUi, 1821. That defendant vra* ail- 
dictml to ilrink and xambling, such 
habit* b<.*inc u.nknuwn to plaintiff. 
That, thbuxh plaintiff did all *he 
could to and did make to defendant, 
following him 'r i m place to place, .* 
dutiful wife, yet the di fendnnt squan- 
ilere«l plaintiff's -aid e.state, gave her 
a<) up|M>rt and finally abamloned hnr

RUFUS WRIGHT

Day Phones
649—778
ICltdfc.

Night Phone* 
423 7C

^^MISgU^EOUS I
For dressmaking also hamstitehinj,! 

nee Mra. M. C. Zumwalt, 206 W, N.i 
6th St. 182t7dp.

PHYSICIANS
~ gT iI u h u in  f a i n * aT  I).

Office aaw la 
Prim Bailding 

Over Swvelwaler Drug 
l*boae 717 Night 718

UNDEKTAKCRS

W lIK iU T
I'lT It .M T I'K K  (U IM F A N Y

Uadertakera aad Kmbalmora 
Day Pbaac S4t 

Night Pboaa 423
*n*1.*.r -fTf-.il,,,

snewanaw

FOR RENT: Five room motlern 
house. 100*2 Uak St. Call ; :t door. I 
18.3t3p.

FOR SALE OK W ILL  TRAiH i: 7 
furnished transient rooms. Kent for 
$40 month. #560.00 or will trade for 
good car. See me at Texas Cafe. 
Harry Crens, ' 188-30Ulc

FOR RENT—Four unfurnished room* 
in new Duplex. Moticm conveniencea. 
Phone 631. 182 Stde.

FOR .SALK: Kitchen cabinet, two 
9xl2 art aqnare*, coal heater and elec
tric xmcuum cleaner. Phm.a 64>) or nee 
them at 606 K  N. 2nd *t. 18lt3<lp

ROOM AND BOARD: Wantol, two 
person* to board. Must ■hare >ame 
room. Seewnd door wreat o f high aehool. 
Mra. 8. lee  Hall. 179t4dp.

W ANTTO TO BUY: Men's aeeond 
hand cloibing Phone >61 for appoint- 

170-tdfe.

Robert L. Wright announces the 
opening of a piano ilapartment U> R*>- 
fun Wright'* next atur*. Th* thild 
Medal Starr piano* will be featured 
Attractive price* and term* will be 
offered. Rufus Wright, Phone 776. 
IGStfc.

HOME Fim NISHINGS; Of every 
kind ami grade from the cheapest to 
the beat, at the lowest prices, on pay 
menta that will auit you ami your in 
coma. Wa also take your eld forni- 
tura aa part pay. Kufu* Wrigiit 
Pkaaa 776. 161 tf.lr.

HEM-STITCHING AND PICOTINC. 
done In firat claaa order at the Sing
er Saxring Maebine office on Oak 
street. Work done promptly ami 
carafully, lOr par yard. 132 210ldp

Jf r«. Oeorge Gray, 
Jr,

Aanouncra
Ihe opcaiag af Manaen la 

PI \NO AND V(M4 E 
-irpleateec Firol 
ot her reeidence 

119.1 Crane .Street 
Fkom- 433 J

Fourteen Years
J'naliaaiuia Sarvira 

Sweetwater
la

Giving peraonal allenlion le Ihe 
■mall driaila that rounl for so 
mach al the rrucial meoernt, fnr- 
ninhing th>< beat rquipmrnl. In 
■ddiliun lu private ambulance 
and exrln«ive faaeral car.

MODERN FUNERAL PARLOR

There are savory 
' '  treats in store for you
p Y ou'll diacuver a new aavor
I ! and drilracy In your moat fa-
 ̂ ] Tored diahaa If you prepare

.  , them with Mr*. Turker'a
V  Shortening. Pastrlea andI cakes turn out light and de

lirious; friixi meats and vege
table* era browned evenly 
and nevar greasy; pie rruata 

‘ Just melt In your mouth I And 
cxkikirqr I* easier too! 

j  That is because Mra. Tuck
er's is a pure vegetable 
shortening- and is always 
fresh. It ia made rxrlualvely 
of choir* oottoneeed-od. It 
Imparts a wonderful buttery 
rirnnes* to all cooking ana 
baking — and nona o f tho 
heavy greaainca* of lard. It 
goes further than other short
ening* too.

Mra. Tuekrr'a cemea to you 
in a wonderful new container 
that aaaures you a ahorteninc 
that la fresh and swart. This 
air-tight pad is vary easy 
to open, however! And once 
empty, ynull find it Invalu
able for household aa* aa a 
bucket or dinner pall. Intar- 
■tat* Cotton Oil Rrflning 
Company, Sherman, Texas.

f L

J. I. Payne 

PkM* 84 d  mortem'$
f k i m f  Am

aiwut October lat, 1923, at El Paso, 
T'-xas. leaving her destitute ami has 
nut retumcil to her or given her any 
supptirl whatever. *Piat ilefendant 
has no uffertiona for plaintiff and 
only worked to gtd Iter eatate whieh 
he did and abacr mleratl R a* atated. 
Such conduct on port o f defendant 
Cunstitute* har‘h, inhuman, and eruel 
treatment towani* plaintiff remlering 
her further liv:t.g with him insup
portable. And the sue* for a divorce 
and the restoration of her widoweil 
nume. "Singleton'* for relief general 
Biuf special for all af whlrh ah* pray* 
Judgntent of the eourt.

HERRIN F A IL  NUT. Hut have you 
liefvre saM Court on aahi ilay of the 
next term thereof, this Writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have exeeuteil the *am*.

WITNkyiH MY HAND AND O W I- 
C IAL SEAL Bt my office In 8w#e4- 
water, Texas, this >6th <lay o f Aug
ust, A. D. 1926.

Dan Chihlres*. Clerk.
Dtatrict Court Nolan Csiunty, Taxas 

kug. 26 Sept 1 8 16 ,

PaUicaliaaCitalisn By

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Nolan County--Greeting:

Y’pu are hereby commanded to sum
mon C. H Hamblen, W. K. Burk. W. 
B. Sander* and W. A. Dupree, by mak . 
ing publication of this citation once, 
each week for four luccaasive weeks] 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
home news|>aper publi*he<l in your 
County, to appear at iho .next regu-; 
Iar term o f the District Caurt of No
lan County, to be holda«i at the Court  ̂
House ihutuof, in Sweetwater, Texas, 
on the 6th day of Octeber, A. D. 1926,! 
then aiui Iharo to anawrr a (laLUIon I 
filed in said Court on the lOUi day of 
August, A. D. lihi.'i, in a suit num 
barril on the ducket of kaid Court Nu. 
2236, wherein State .National Bank of 
Santa .Anna, Texas, is Plaintiff, and i 
Th* Phyidrian* und Surgeons Hospital I 
.Association, a private corporation, C.  ̂
H. Hamblen. W. E. Burk, W. B. San-1 
der.s ond W. A. Dupree are Defendant-i| 
and said petition alleging '

That heretofore, to-wit; On the 21st 
day of July, 1926, Plaintiff was the 
owner o f ami in possession of the fol 
lowing ileHcrilinl land and premijes, 
situated in Nolan County, Texas, 
owning, holding and claiming the .same 
In fee simple from and unilcr th* aov- 
erel(»nty o f the soil, to wit:

All that certain lots, tracts, and p:ir- 
crl* nf lanil lying and b<'ing situated 
in the town of Sweetwater, Nolan 
County, Texa*, ami being the follow 
ing lot* nnd Idock* of land situated in 
and lieing n part of the BradfonI ad
dition to the town of Swoetwater, ac- 
ronling to tlic map of said Addition 
of nword in Volume Y', itaxea 4A2 and 
443, Dee<l Records of Nolan County, 
Texas; saM lota being a part of the 
T. A P. Ry. C. Survey No. 49, Block 
22, which Kaid lot- art* aa follows: to 
wit:

1/Ota I and 2 in Block No. 6;
Lot* 1. 2, .1, 4, 6, 6, 9, l « .  11 and 12 

in Btock No. 7;
I-ot* 1, 2. 8, 4, 7, 8, 0, 10, I I  and 12 

in Bt ick No. 8;
i,ot 12 in Block I I ;
Lot 3 in Block 17;
I/ot* I, 2, .1 nnd 4 in Block 18; 
lAis 1, 2, a, 4, 6, 8, 0, 10, I I  and 12 

in Block 19;
I.otH 0, 10, M and 13 in Block 20; 
l/Oia 4, 6 and 6 in Hloek 21;
Lot* 7 atul 6 in Block 88;
Lots 8, 9, 10, I I  and 12 in Block 25; 
LoU 2. 8, 4. 6. 6, 7, 8, 0, 10 and i l  
lAta 1, 2, 8. 4. 6, «, 7, 8, 8, 10. 11 

in Block 26;

and 12 in Block 27;
Lota I , 2. a. 4. 7. 8, an<l 0 Block 80;
Lute 1. 2. 3, 4, 6. 6, 7. 8, 9, 10, I I  

and 12 in Block 81;
Luts 1. 2. a, 4, 6, 6. 10. 11 and 12 in 

Block 84;
LoU 1, 2, 8, 4, 6. 6, 7. 8, 9, 10, 11 

and 12 in Block 86;
All of Block 37;
A ll uf Block Sb;
All of Block 89;
A ll of Block 40;
All of Bluck 41;
U ts  10. 11, 12, 1.1, 14. 16, 16, 17 

ami 18 in Block 42;
and lots 1, 2. 3, 4, ami 6 in Block 44.
That theraafter on July 22, 1926, 

and white that Haintiff wa* in pos- 
aeasion of *aid lami and premises, 
oxmiag, hokhng ami claiming th* 
■ante as aforeisaid, th* Deferwlant nn- 
lawfolly anterwl in and upon said pre- 
aaia** an4 wafaMfWty Maga*aaa» J 
ejpete<l Plteatiff thoaterom and un- 
loarfally withbold from Plaintiff poa- 
Maaion of said land and premise*, te 
Flaintifr* damage in the mud at TEN 

j THOUSA.ND DOLLARS.

I WH KRETORI':, premisev considered,
I Plaintiff pray* the Court that th*
I Defendants be cited to appear and 
answer Uds petition and that upon 
hearing h*a*of it have Judgment for 
the title and possesoion of .said land

t *
OFFU'E MOVKI^

The office Of Dr. W. F. fog l M 
now located in the Texaa M M  
uig.

You will enjoy seeing tlw Indy 
blacksmith, barber, porter, 
ik-ntist, pliotographar and Uw t$t I 
aii<l many other comical acta in 
Merxdianls' Pageant at Uw 
Huuse Auilitorium Thuraday and I  1 
<lay nights this week. LoU t t  h  t, 
gisl singing. Malic by TterM Ite 
Cie*Ls only 26 ami 36 cente. (Atfvt)

FREE: Shampoo wUh avnry ina ir^  
Tlmrsday, Friday and Sati 
Wright Jteauty PaaU*. 1|

C O N T Iu e n iM  
rtenUng-Md IM aM k M i*^

H V N T E R *8

.MH.k. BTKTEN80N

Dmnwlk i l l  j
7U4

MRS. M. K. STEVEN:$ONS
I ls**rs In

E X P R E S S IO N
Will begi* Monday, Sepiember 7. Studios tecaled os f*l- 
l* «  s:
LAST W AKD: H0« K. N. 3rd st.. Across street from 

Mcbool,
M E."*!' M .AMII: t il ' lltekory, dirrclly eesi of school.
.dOI TlI MAKD; Ammonerd later.
HIGH St 1104>L: IIM  Cedar— Home.

CURRY NETHOD
“From Within—ilufward"

Phone 793-J

Lazy, Tired and Weak 
or F u ll of Malaria

The Body Depends Entlrvlg on the Bkxid for 
StreniRh.
If the Blood is Weak, the Body is Wnnk. A 
Doiaun in the Blood such M Malaria can Weaken 
ttie Body to a dangerotis degree and render 
the muHdea iofirm. Malarial Germs iucreaes 
and spread rapidly in Blood.

O ro v o ^ m  T a s to lo m m  
Chiu T o n h t

destroys Malarial Germs in the Blood and re
moves the Impurities. It Purifies and Enrkbas 
tlie Bkiod. It restores Energy atxl Vitality by 
rreatiuil new. haalthy biood. When you (aai iu 
Strengthening, Invk^ting ERset. aee bow it 
brings Color to tiw Qieeks and how h Improaes 
the Appetite, you 1̂1 then apweclate its true

toTake. 0tc.tonic value. Very Pleasant

Lh ru r
A package of Grove's Liver Fifls Is aMtaaed xrkh evsrf bsHls *f 
0 r o v w * e  Tmaftmtmmm M M V  Tmmlm fsr th*** wb* wteb t* 
lake a Laxatlv* la oosuwcxlen with th* Tenic
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Citaliun by PiiMIcatiun

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO THE SHERIFF (E> VNV ■ O  , 

ST\m  F OF \O I \- < ■ ■ . \
^.RKETlNfi:

w- -in p?=
u-

F K E d iL E s  a : : i) m s  f i u e n d s Ey Hlosser]
ii'|i r 'lu 

■ j- - bi>
1 _ jur - oiHily, if

jt\*. ■' ( "t-r--'
, , •:> .■ f.i- -r

YOU ARE h . '  -M-
EU To aummoM ,\. 11. ! ly
huxbaiiil R. K, l,i'--'|' 
knowti hoi'-: <if v  11, ! •• ' 
Lively; J. V -  ami u
Elliott, nml ;► * i'
M. Elliott • ! .
Smith anil in rv M :i 
unknown heirs m' !|. h  ̂
S. M. Smith; 11- K  Ja. k.
Inila Jark.son uinl the i ' 
o f H. E. Jark'on arm I 
W. F. Main), 
known heirs of V F o lo 
Cnstli'borr.v and w'fe F m 
hi'rry, anil the unknovi 
F, CastiolierTV .anil K mn . i i 
ry; S. Fosov urul 
hoirn of S. P- ■. 0 ‘ ‘
.son nnil th» 1. ‘ ■
M t":n+Pi! ' W < I 
u 'k n wti ' ’ \'
•■.I >• V. V
un known h* '' *
DTiiiel Mi'nt'i'th : ■* !' 
heirs of Paniel Montieth, B. ^ 
ness ami w'fe J il a ( ” 
the unknown heir • !! ■' '
anil nl'a fh-imn . : X 
ami the u’ - >"■
V. V ibry; J ' R. '
M/-Kn'. hf, .! 5. • '
known !- ” rs "t J, V (' 
Mrillock .'■nd ' t' u ■
M. r . V .''lo  l hi o k 
of thi.-- ( ' ' t -  ': i  ...... .

i .1- t

< :i ’ I
■ s, i» •

APTEC A U T  OF Tt-ASIM'.
AkOM IS lETTlMe ML <aC OU '  ^

wrm AUER ON lus uajcu  s* ^  ^
PAO.tk* I XU BUN rt> IRE ;
RaSPOFFICE QUICK AN Ev i '
MAIL TWIS UETTEB To 
M'M ThUL\Kih n iA r  

CCAMM OOT 
TOMdUacN). r-\__

I . , ' ’

UlCR AN V\ '  t ,
TTEB TO ■;
n iA r  iM  ) '  I *  i ‘  V

u

^  ‘‘C f •
 ̂ 11.

I • n-1 •

f I '*■ 
i . tt {  /Mcyj >wUAT 

TX U r? ’.'

You Know ■ Tonic l.n thiud \ \ M, , tr .f .
when it makm you Mt like a huny'* 
bny anil brinja hack ihe rok i u  your
rkaefes. You cen sisiii * o! tn.-
Strenifthenina, tnvyfy it- I ■ ■ 
GBOVr.-S T^,sTi:i tS. f .  . i. I'-Mi' 
•Or.

: O’’ : : -1: C. O. ■
n, . l i l o t  N. I

T» l '
• r .yi
i f ' .

I. I

|) '.ri-ei o:
' III \--

’ ■ , - o; r» >■'
I Hi. Ill, 1 •■ the

. t : t,' -uii-
\ « 1 J,

\l U. 'I- 
‘ ’ i'i - • ; y-' -  k

Together Again!
........ • '• a .

iSeu' En-li

.\ woman from New Orle.aim tisik 
(Hi'son whih* in C’lifasro, but there 
in^y h.tve bi en olhi r reason*.

Moilern Iloheminni'm is just a 
foolish thinry that, the atmosphere 
fniiiu!' inai'.e fill make Kentus.

I I f
I.

THE N’ KSk

W M  I p
i.\. ...

r-;
tltM U iS t .►•w

.» :|M' > ■
l » a ' .

• I-
T-

»roirt■ ‘ C

IW -’- T" ■

A mirriii;;e license was is.sucd to 
U. M. Yowill of Ihiilui'Bh anU'MH-s 
Mikireil H. Wilson of Cleburtril by 
County Clerk (Jus Furrer Monilay. *

.-ksi.lhi' MfrchanU uisl Traik*’s I’u 
■;v.iiit hv home talent at the Court 
Mou.re .Auilitorium Thumlay uml Fri | 
il iy nights thi wm-k. A fine |iro«;ram j 
ft.II of iflawant ■'urprise;.. CiifUi' nml 
bnntr tlw whole family. Ailmis.sion 
only ll.'i ami 35 ccnt.s. (Ativ.)'

For the eoiHi ĵ «< of ihc

Business V*.̂ .

i l  u iu c ii

ir " :f I »*. S*'
! », I

» *i *
Iill

i.M
i

I in R K i R n i.R i; |
.\. i. 'rkif, formorly a menilwr of i 

If Re mrU'c stuff iual now ill charKi’ l 
•if the Hallus Bureau of the Uniteii' 
l‘ri MS, was a Sweetwater visitor Tue - 
ii ly. i

KF.EPS the foot 
WELL

4 r *  -tA 5

M
TODAY ONLY

W tu' r*i*̂ *»
iM*KOI I* . '

fU# '*
th' woi'i. -»M It *n' ' t

*h«* Wi' K. u''fil «»'• k rH 
mCr

.«* lilt
it •* Ik I t 

- ■ to r*»‘\

111

_ » » I
' I:i*A fi. J * I

‘ ■ I
i-i that 

iirvm. - 
•if.'f i- »>iei

I’ r,-M'ntiv7 Kilit'e ColUns. m.imieer of the Chlraao White ito* nml IHeklar 
K. rr. Ii'fl hiimled hurler. of the aame t, -m. Keir n-eenlly reluimsl lo the 
fiUil. alii r an at: -nee of a few »r.as ns follow Ina a iltsaareement over 
salary niitlirs. Ki-rr wna ono of Ihi heroes of Ihe IVID world serleS.| 
I oilins vx|ierU him to lurn In some sis-d itami-n for Ihe INIe Iluae duiinc 
the raro-ilnUer of lha cwmpalan. ̂  Kert la deiditnl on Ihe left la the abova

|•^;K.SONAL.S
we ■ »

• d .. u g

• I

,1
It
. 11=
Ii*

i ' i

Ms-: Jewa-ll I.itiilloy has retunvsl 
Ih.iiliior, C'liorsilo, wbare 

oent t ie  .‘ •mno.'r rl.idyinK at tlu | 
'Cniversilv c f Colornto.

\
: » 4

/

TH e c AI i t r-1 i 1 1 '
. r̂ .

3W E E TW AT! •’ .

!h f

I, ';_rton I'aln and I'r i.. O.j 
'*i ' : ■ ■ '■ Moni!:;y nn-iit for FoCi i
Wi'! d to .,'if-;.i an mpoilant r ;
i:i. I .do ; t.ite Miiilieal A's-n-iruon i *

rr.xrit‘-
— .. I
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* *  ;.;L.
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‘ ' Vr* I. Jnrn^Niii am! t)m-f rh:‘
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'Î ' f‘«iVk \|.U . - ----- -- --  „
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C  \ T  T  f!-K/Hik M. • % A • Vlie-A

An'i/if n  Pj 'C ’’ ' A S» i.dt
S P E C b l

si.si;,\ii.-t rv* T mi,- .■ . . r • ft -

Spe^^dTu f̂  T./;/’,V ;Vf. •
Ifd^nln-* f.- : li 1.1 l ’ :l-..' • 7'h ' o'. '

Visil Jrarc2. i.li’:; •. >; . l' a. River, and
Set* ? ian- 'n,e* . ir; ;'f t

U in< }
 ̂ "I I V; f i ,.| * U il ft-

W, W . .̂ .Vci Agent

\ :! ref I F A  -» 
C .iiM tr i ■ !

! Thia to -Ihishy- Oruham of L'ttca,
N. y., prominent hantuniwel(l,( tmx- 
er. who haa been aleppina aluna at al 

; nlre mUt lately, line of hia Lai eel 
I explous waa to aiv* Alie Uoldairln.|
I former km* of the banlama. a snumt 
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Dick and Mary In 

a Comedy Hit
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